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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOK STATK SKXATOK. the

We are authorized ti announce
THOMAS U. URKKN

As a candidate for State Senator from
this Senatorial District, subject to the
decision of the Senatorial Republican
nominating convention a

iXK SHKK1KK.

We are authorized to announce
HKKXHARD UOC'ICKL

a for the ofliiv of Sheriff
of Cape Girardeau county, subject to
the action of the Republican nominat
ing convention.

We aw authorized to announce
KDWAKD F. RHUKXHAKDT

As a candidate for Sheriff of Cape
Girardeaucounty, subject to the action
of the Republican nominating con
vention.

FOK rOUXTY TKKASITKKK.

We a it authorized to announce
august udk

As a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the action of the
County Republican nominating i

vention.
Wc are authorized to announce

(LAVS KKKSTXEK.

As a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the action of the
I'mintv Republican nominating con
vention.

FMi: COULKi.TOH.

We a iv authorized to announce
I'KTKKI.KHXr.i:

As a candidate for to the
oHiee of Collector of Caiie Girardeau
enuntv. subieet to the action of tht
Republican nominating convention

We are authorized to announce

A. H. CliAXT

As a candidate for tin.-- utli.-i- - of Col-

lector of Cape Girardeau county, sub-

ject to the action of ib'- - Republican
nominating convention.

We are authorized to ur.uoiintv
;. f. sikmkks

As a cai.did.ite for Collector of Cape
Girardeau county, subject tothe action
:f the Republican nominating con-
vention.

roi; riiiw.TT!N"'; a;th;;nky.
Wc are authorized Jo announce

KlIWAltD I). HAYS
Asa candidate for l'roeciiting .vl- -

j ,
torney of Ca)K' (iirardeaiieeunty. sub- -

jeet to the action of the Republican!
nominal ng convention .

We are authorized to announce
IMHF.KT Jl. SA'.VYK!!

As a candid rte for At
tornev of Cape Girardeau county
subject to the action of the
an nominating convention.

l

f.m: asskssosj.
Wc are aurthorized ti announce

.1. FiJAXK f l.!JVi"Kt.t..

As a candidate for Assessor of C:i

Girardeau
j

county, subj-s-- t to the de-

cision of the county Republican nom-

inating convention.
,

We are authorized to
li. A. XH'lloJ-- S

Ai:. eiindidatcfor theoJlieeof Assessor j

of Cape Girardeau county, illiject !(

the action of tlie llepnbliean ;milii:i:i'- -

ing convention.

Vl:ere will Tiller tfo?

MeKiniey a ml 1 loha UeV Kit ! !e:t,i
a

I he jiarty to vietury.

I'rof. Vaiidiver is in tii-- liaekwuotl
"em uji for Vamliver.

It"s all over now. Nothing leit to

lie but vote the t tieket in Xovem- -

her.

The Benton Keeonl ha hoisted the

name of Hon. Marshal! Arnold for

Congress. j

A little later on the aiiipa'un liar
will beyin to ret in h work. He is

now rehersiny.

All our hijr politicians are in St.
Louis this week wininjr and Uininy

with men of means.

St. Louis is having a hi-- time this
week and the convention too

ever held in this country.

The Poplar Bluff Citizen says Hon.
George Houek of Rloomtield. Stod-

dard county, is a candidate for Con-

gress.

Some of the politicians wjio are
seemius'y so anxious to save the coun-

try will do well if they save their
scalps.

The Fillevites will continue to lie

Filleyites notwithstandin-- ; the old man
was turned down for National t.om
juitteeman.

The Democrats of this county will
hardly have the cheek to nominate
county ticket after monkeying with the

Ponulists as they have lieen doui.
To have anv show at all they will

iitii I'onvor and vote with the
Populists.

McKinley. the dollars of our
and protection to America and

Americans. The country is ours, me
country is safe.

The Springfield Republican fives
Benson Cahoon a grand send on.

begins to look like Cahoon for Gov
ernor sure enough.

Col. R. C. Kerens was elected Na
tional Committeman for another four
years last Monday. This will make

old man feel bad.

A great many alleged statesmen
never Know now insiguincani iney
really are until they get shuttled up in

national convention.

Politics makes strange bed-fello-

but that don't bother the Democrats
for thev have alwavs had a fondness
for strange s.

Cahoon's picture in the Springfield
Republican as a plow boy looks well.

but his picture in the Governor
mansion will show up letter.

John A. Snider is in St. Louis mak
ing the acquaintance of Republican
Congressmen. He wants to know them
before he goes on to Washington.

The St. Louis l'ost-Dispat- says
R. 15. Cahoon will be the Republican
nominee for Governor and it might a
well have added that he would be'

elected too.

lliey have a scrub race for State
Senator in the Democratic District
south of Ca)e Girardeau. Of course
the District has a beastlv Democratic
majority.

The Delegates to the Republican
National convention who applauded
Robbi Sale's prayer are men who
evidently know little alum! churches
and church rules.

A special train licaring a McKinley
club to St. Louis, ran over a wagon
at Decatur. 111., and utterly demolish-
ed it. The incident will likely attract
the attention of superstitious Dem-
ocrat.

A good Democrat says i'rof. Vandi-- j
ver has lots of friend and if he would
carry a padlock along with him to put j

onhis mouth wher. he is asked to speak j

he would get U'w nomination for i

.

rule ii ban n.itriots are lieing
.

butchered daily and tfcHr fair island j

devastated by Spanish pmrdeivrs and
marauder.. Cleveland an idle
lisliing trip. What a pivtac'w tor

j

men. gods and angels!

J Here are turee avowed caiuliuale j

for the iiomni.iitB
for Coagess in Uiis Distri.-t- . T!t- - jn
who captmv the noinii.ation.wii: luld
an ei.ipty i.ag. John a Sni.W iU U- -

j

tne next ongri-sstna-

the the to
air iromis.-- l

tin.- -

tlit--

for ".U-liai-- il &y

to The

eannot honest.
stuiiihl never U- - to ...(iovernor Morton ami
Ki-e'- in their stain fuf tht

y. reintHAlier

that
war did not disdain to iwepl

siu-t-i iHinunaiion. .1.

The candidate for county ollii--

has !een the lvporl
that County Central Coinmitte- - ra.ve
him choice two ofiices inaksns

fool himself. The County Centi-a- l

Committe did nothing

Leading Democrats in this Irtstrict
rijrht on saying if

Arnold wants nomination fur
it. lon

are the opinion thrtt Mr.
Arnold would like to nomi

but too bashful to ask for

Uenson Cahoon has in
Louis all this his
boom for He is the
man. His chances the Uepublican
nomination brighten every day. South- -

ist Missouri will be in the
Springhcld and ( ahoon hold
ivins.

from county
us Marshall Arnold has not said
that he lie candidate Con-

gress but his friends will insist on him
to allow his name to sft before the
convention. Mr. Arnold went

under the Uepublican wave
swept the country two years aro and

friends are satisfied to rive
him up the rvpresentativ of this
District.

Judge Gantt, who declines to run
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination in Missouri, is considered an A
able jurist and a level-head- man.
He. therefore, recognizes the truth and
force of the ancient adaire that. "'A

in the hand is worth two in the
bush."

Thet urningdewn of old man t'il ley for
National Committeeman goes to show
that the Republican party of Missouri
has grown large be ruled by
one man. It shows that the intel
ligent men of the party are coming to
the with a determination to
make Missouri a Republican State.

Mr. D. 1'. Davis, a li very
man ana niercnant oi iiosncn. a.
has this to say on the of rheii
niatism: "I take pleasure in
mending Chamberlain's I'ain Halm for
rheumatism, as know jiersoiial
experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid in bed with
tlammatory rheumatism and suffered
intense! v. The tirst of
Chamberlain's I'ain Balm eased the
pain and the use one Kittle com
oletelv cured him. For sale by I. Ren

Miller. 1

Kdison. the Wizard, and Telsa, the
world-renown- electricians. have
been totally eclipsed in perfection
of electric lighting inventions by Mc-Farl-

Moore, a gentleman aged only
twenty-eigh- t, who has jierfccted a light

is the same day. When
on a room full of chairs and furni-

ture no shadow from any of theartfcles
was perceptible. It- - description was

no meager that no intelligent opinion
can yet lie formed by laymen, only
that it ha startled the electric world
in perfectness and cheapness.

An exchanse Jells the story of a
boy who va -- cut to market with a
sack of roasting ear: and after
ering town II came b'Hiie

without them. When his iiurth- -

er asked him why he did not sell the

corn, lie said that no one j

he had in th- - sack. Then- - manj j

mcrriiats lil've that They have
plenty of go!s for ;!-- . but fail i

to tell what Jli'-- have in their sack.
If you expect Jo yell g.-n- ls i.i this
and age of the world you must ipcn

your stock ii: trade.

Whatever else iiuty said cither
for or against 'he the I em--

nartv no ovj that
the; ;if.' gifted with ,n extraordinary
amonit f genius- - As soon

op-o- their ;i;co."ie - put. into
practjer anil found lie a

have another ready to tvicd.
Four year ag laritl' urwrni the

jonly could itug happiness
and prn--i-it- y to the horny Ivimlcd

son of !.!. Two years ttolh- -

of the Sisni;;tn la w an
,.,VS!4;,y u, pivv.-i- n ti .lis:!-o- s

ot iuvr eountry and to-il-

th.y3 w a!li, j,,,!,,,,? ,.f s,-i-

of i.,.,. ; ,,aa,va j

dNtrtw. t,'a4 y eVei-- wherc a ppar- -

ent. The- - ;j,i-r- exiH-riimir- ho'-'- j

will iliniht,!Wr if.it rei'ive a iriai- - inw

i waiv to klci:ii his wi.hu m
iheai-til- y juA at t. 'Piene-
t'mltrht V liitw ilAvic sll-ete- f. wtii.uA

"
t( wbwiU bilvai

with nionst-.wif- . Iwyynii'ii anil, iiuctm-''-

bv The Xlwi vritIithelroiMouialH.iri

(.Kivernor Ij-v- i 1". Morton u.r tii- -: tli.siiiii! f Hie S.'nioe5:Mi-- j
reeted uu ojien letter ! ( 'a."!nl pm-t- to iirjir prosjH.-sH- ?ht
assuring them of a ileal. n the-- cnuntry wlrVh tLx.-- y is ;mi-!

event of hi? exaltation to hit-- j vinein- pi that the safe: phw.- - i.
innjer-traey-. how-- ! return to time tried

iever. was wholly tmneeesfiary - eiles of th- - (laiy.

TheivisnioiieyinollH-e-hohiia- - ana'; The Flshl- -
The Hon.- - t'. Knon.man who runs otliee mvi--- !

the oo(it him. :is i.kinil vf lljnnau. ;lc

siuiierior luniKin hi;lnjr fii!t or eharjrw J won a fe - twii from linn.
I s lliey. Imt rbunlA IV--Imj A tlishonest man : hamieey

oBiif.
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to
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of.
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.uat.
t.ii iIf. Soti-- v uien. i

, . . , .uvie- - OI I if flAC. lliji.tn. usr
tivmblin Mi- - Kei--n- s some-- inHSiiess
nijrltt. shw hiiu under ti.it' '.1 of
The Hat. leave him to. s'l:1w.U-- .

Mr. Filley is. tou-r- old bird, and
several liJTidii'd amateur:-- wi'.h pop-g-on- s

ha- hunted him v stwral
years. ors a- ilecnnes joae ow u.

And even The Hanna can.'t! kev hira
lon-- r from his Xew. Yoi-- k Sun.

Tiirnadn Kreata.
"Neai- - my old Marshall

County. Ivan.."" said A. AS

Dcane. ai Link I lock. AirSc. at the
Hotel lHJtfe. tliere vcvtifwil a
cvcloiie the other dav liat perfoniied
a iiii--- r feat. It struck 5le house of a
former neighbor of miin-aJJ- il

thiii:s ia. various dimctions. A few
days Uttor he jrot a letter that had:
lxt-- vari-ie- by the wind iwnd dropiied

miles to the northeast, and loos
aitt.-1-war- some ruiis-.a-r.ii- su a.iP
mailed him his chtH-- k book that had
been found away down in Missouri,
HXi miles to the southwest.

Now. the truth o tliese statements
I will vouch for. as they are matte by

one of the most reliable men I ever
knew. Why the two article should
have lieen carried in opposite
directions I am unable to explain it's
too deep for the unscientific mind, and
I commend it to some of Uncle Sam's
toraada experts ia Washington."

Washir."to:i Post.

ABUSE OF THE STOMACH

Keslaurant Observer Makes !ome
l'assms Notes.

I was trying to dispose of a straw
berry breakfast and my morning pa
per at the same time about 11 o clock.
It was a public restaurant Herald
Square, and the late breaKiasiers oe- -

gan to become adulterated with early
lunchers. The world never stands
still in Herald iciuare. The kitchen
here shifts cooks, a new set of waiters
;o on at given hours, a change of
faces in the cashier s window that s

all. But men and women come and
;o at the little, clean, bare tables all
dav. while new forms and faces are
reflected from the mirored walls all
night. There are men just finishing
their supers before going to bed when

the early workers begin to pour in for
their breakfasts. There are break-

fasts being ordered asthemidday bus
iness lunch is being bolted by hurried
hundreds. In short, there are break-

fasts, lunches, dinners and supjiers be-

ing served during every hour of the
day and night and no questions are-aske-d

and no troublesomeexplanations
required as to the comer being too
early for the other.

Only in such a resort can one get a
realistic gilmpse of a great city. I

was thinking of this when a young
man carrying a dress suit came in
and took a seat opposite to me,

dering a strawberry shortcake and a
glass of iced tea. This served as an
appetizer, apparently, as he immedi-

ately followed it with a lieefsteak.
fried potatoes and coffee. All of this
vanished 1 had tinished my

strawlierries. and the young man's
place was taken by a sleek-lookin- g

gentleman, who got a single egg with
brown bread and a glass of water,
upon the destruction of which he drew
from his rear coat-ta- il pocket a small
parcel, took therefrom a glass about
as big as a thimble, and poured some
sort of medicine into it. which he toss-

ed off with an air of patient resigna-

tion. A woman with a face that would
split wood sat just reacting
a newspaper through a pair of gold
glasses desultory nibbles of
dry toast and hirtive assaults on a
little metal teapot at I in- - right. The-V- :

ami the toast cost .Vvach, but she
got $- vrth onl of them.- She looked I

dagger at a young gourivv.-- t across the J

way. who htvakf.;---- with an ,

omelet, evdied for a clean plate and
gt7 .vay with ; lingo veal cutlet and
frh-- t a t.M sand two glas.esof milk.
clo:-in- g things with two big sections
of fy.Mt oafo-a.-a- n evidenet- - of good
faith.

Sih terrible abuses of th- - human
stonu-d- i as can - witnessed in these
place v would a savagv. Dur-

ing biifiiioss hours an amount? of food
is bol'J-- witii':: a few minute or, at
least, hit ha!:" liiiislk-ates-i thai ought
to hav,-- elainvi hal? or thre
of all i.o'ir. The women, as a rule,

eat sparingly. Whrn in restaurants
a la (ni an- - ( economic"., than
men. ,?Ju- - m itt-- i u leading oomddcr- -

ation. Eiicy Uxk o.er the bill of fare
for the bargain vouuter. Next'So the

sul.j,,.;,. nlHulvr- of who live

in restai.ivanis surjirirMiis iie.i-ne- ss

witie whieh they live. They ran
ret all tUtjt is nms'sary. anil svt it
yootl. fo- - ahoirt f"; week. I'it'.sburir
ilispatel-i- .

t. r. RUFF.

DENTIST.
L'nioii Timt llaifdin" Corner 7th and
Olive Stvwt. ST. Ilis. Mi.

I M. MlMim. 3M '. Davis

MORRISON & DAVIS,

Real Estate.

Kooma b4 awtltnm rr ealc. ibnU col-

lected awt bbUact loTuifthnl. OIUctoh Spii-iis- li

rtnn.C'itilrriliii. Mo.

Dr.J, Mi VanDervort,

Veterinary gurgean

And Dentist.
Consultation and Kxainination

Vtm: Othci? at Ka ire's stable, Cajie
iSimnleau. Mo.

STEINBACH,
--MANUKACTV lUEJt We

' 53 COLLAF S.
Ami ,n other kind of crtlai harness

t.l Mtwl hri.lles All Wfirk f.
Also dealer in BUGGIES, CARTS, Koad wag-
ons and all kind or vehicles.

Cor. Broa i:iy ai.d Sprit: Street

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
' All diseases treated, best of trained
; nnrgcH in attendance. Address.
j jj yoBBFCK, MT. D.
; x. Vil't Old Manchester Uoad!
i St. Ixris. Mo.

no iswn..,-..,,......?- . ""IlOAN AND COLLECTING AGENCY
The ail m:

Hlil

to

licinie

not

in Cape Girardeau, Mc
(Established 1866.)

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS, $10,000

Eobt. Stdrdivant, President. L. F. Klosiermaxm Vi- -

Leon J. Albert, Cashier.

We arc now in our 3f E W BVILDIXO corner of Mai u.l Thii.Str fc.

Froftiendi.

conveniences of well equipped Banking House.
We wonld lie pleased to receive the acconnti or MerchantB, Fainwas. ami other,. hicb w

will give faithlnl and satisfactory care.

Collections made in all parts of the Country.

CORRESPONDENTS:
ST. LOUIS NATIONAL BANK, St. Louis, Mo.
FOKT DEARBORN NATION A AL BANK, Chicago.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, New York.
STATE NATIONAL BANK. Memphis, Tenn.
MUTUAL NATIONAL BANK, New Orleans, La.
KNAUTII NACIIOD & KUHNE, New Yorfc. Liepsk. aad Priw

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

XH E

FIRST MTI0M Bffi
OF--

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO,

EESPONSIBJLITY
CAPITAL :

OFPICEiUS :

DAVID A. ( i LENN, Presideat. W. B. WHX-'N- Vjh-- -
L. S. JOSEPH, Cashier.

DIE-SCTOES- :

DAVID A. CLENN. W. !- - VILSt.
II. P. PEIRONNET. B. ?. 1'iVb.
AVM. II. COERVER. J. A. MAT: i- ?

Iw JOSEPH.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

Qap? Breuyery aijd lee Qorpai;y.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICEKS:
A. RUEDKJEl!. Pre.-- .

WM. REOENHARDT. Vice Pres.

. H. ENGELMANN. Sec'y.

CHRk IIIIISCII, Treas.

-FAITHFULNKSS

Fidelity and Deposit

Home Otliee. BALTIMOKK, MIX S
M. Attorney.

i Paid-u- p

llKSOl-Ki'K- S Dee. 31. t..."i. ! Surplus
ltesi-rv- e

with all tn

SlCC,f.C o

DIRECTOBS:
A. RUED1GEII.
WM. REGENJIAIM'T
1 F. K fOSTERM A NX
E. II. ENGELMANN.
C1IR. IlIBSCIl .

- tJlAlIAXTKVJ).- -

Company of MjlmL
Louis (Wiee, LU'LKDK BUILDING.

ban "i iim jnuiiwi-- .

Capital - "lixtr.oo
4liM.t''U.OO

retiuirenrt & nndiviileil -

FOl;

fltteijtioijl

--

(Total -

Itcroiiipo Surety on ltonds ot Exrcstnrs, AUuiinibtrun. ami ti' auiirtVinj in
Judicial Proceeding All t'onrt aniH.ontrBCtr' bonds Binned St. toni Mln. IMwi Atb'
Ing to ccnlliet with the asinea or lawyers. Aecepted by the V . S. ovimeiit as folii aurf y on
Bonds or evwrv descripSion . Becomes surety on I'.oi.ds or Sherils, Registers of Wills, V?kiOi
Courts Collectors and othr olBcials of Mates, tities ami Counties. Alt-- -- n BunJV. 4 ton-tract-

and Employees or Banks. Houses. Kailroj4, Ex,rs, anil tom-pani-

and on those OHIeers or l"rateriial ojjanistions.
HKRM.VYE. BOSLKB. EDWLN WAKt DCUv

Secretnw and Treasurer. rrrMen.
A. J. D. BVRFORE. ABENT,

BURFOBDiVILLE, MO.

EDWAED S. LILLY.

HARDWARE
UEAIMJUAKTEP-- S

Blount's True Blue Plows, Itoc
Island Plows, Pony Piov.s

and Double Shovels

Farmers,
Garr-Sco- tt and Nichols & Shepherd

and Thresher.
Birdsell. Clover Huller, Osborne Binder

tr.;and Mower, Piano Binder and Mower and all
kinds of

FARM MACHINERY
cheaper than anybody. Extras for all Binders
and Mowers at half price.

t wiLu Pfly you to --see me, before you buy.
J. M. MORRISON,

Cape Girardeau, Mo,
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